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I A STUDENT PUBLICATION, JACKSONVILLE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE I - VOLUME EIGHT JACYKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1942. 2 - .  NUMBER SEVEN I I I
Annual Christmas States Rights Topic Of Graves' 
Cantata Held A t  Ul~rieimae Address Monday November 23 
Methodist Church 
Fellow students, the Christmas 1942 A t  Local Community Center 
I holid,ays are really Upon US, those Th, nlenlbers of the JSTC Choral 
lovely d ~ y s  that we  look forward C I L ~ ,  tc~idcr the direction of Miss John Temple Graves I1 continued the discussion of states' 
to from the first of September and Ada Curtiss, prt'sel,ted the Christ-, rights Monday evening, November 23rd, at the Forum meet- backward to until the next Christ- $%far Fiema1 ing as begun by Congress.man Sam Hobbs a t  the  session mas bluts them out. This year there mas Cantata last Sunday night a t  two weeks earlier. 
- 
will LC an additional week to build the Jacksonville Methodist Church. 
:. (By James Francis Cooke) ek Preceding his address, a program of entertainment was the Christmas spirit. Three The title of this Year's program 
to do all you jllst don't have was "The Prince of Peace" by Ash- presented by a €Toup of service men from Fort  McClellan, 
a possible chance to do while school f r ~ d .  What Faith have they, wh6 '%illions strong, 0 little child in Mary's arms, two vocalists, a, pianist and a magician. Clay Brittain, presi- 
is  going on. and to rest, for the la- The following numbers were Kneel now bmenth the Star, No conflict is too great dent of the Student Council, presided over the meeting, and 
bors of the year coming up-1943. given: Sing 0 Heav'n (choir); The ~ h ,  star that in Bethlehemys skies members of the Student Council were seated on the stage, 
Three weeks to n ~ a k c  resoltltions Heavenly Icing (baritone solo) R. earth the peace including Henrietta Sharpe, vice-president ; Mabel Duran, 
for the New Year and swear that C. Smith; Fear Thou Not (soprano O'er desert lands afar! And end this war of hate! secretary; Frances Weaver, treasurer; Hascall Sharpe and 
this year you are really going to :olol Ovelle K e n t  Hail, Sathlehem Frances Kimball, freshman representative; Wyne]le Riddle 
k&.p thrm, alld hope that 1943 ccsntrslto solo) kIaxine Ashburn; What strength have they, who hold aloft To all the righteous throngs alive, and Jane Tompkins, sophomore representativezl; Josephine 
will bring us, as a nation, victory O Holy Night (choir); There Were The deathless will to win O'er every land and sea, 
Shephcrds (soprano solo) Louise Those sacred aims that  fire their souls We pray Thee, Lord, to bring once more Sherrer and Waymon Stroth- and a promise of peace. 
- 0- Perdue; {duct) Mary Rivers and Above the battle's din! The power to make them free. *er, junior representatives ; 
The Sophomore Hop turned out iUarirln Coffee; Bright Star of Hope Community ' ~ r s .  H. B. Mock and Glenn 
to be a success, but without the tso~)rano and alto) Dorothy Roszell Sides, senior representatives. 
swell support of the students that and Marion Coffee; March of the 
Let Love and Kindness reign supreme 
Singins Held The invocation was delivered success would have been impossible Magi Imcn'a chorus) ; Blessed be the To right an age of wrong; by the Rev. E. L. Shirey. 
' t o  achieve. I t  only goes to show Lord God rchorw). With Peace, Good Will, and Happiness Mr. Graves was introduced 
that when we  all  go in together on Aalembfirs of the club are: Maxine Again our Christmas song. Students of the college occupied by Colonel Harry M. Ayers, 
mmething we can make an appar- .~shburll, Marjorie Pyron. Dorothy front seats at the Community Re- publisher of The Anniston 
ently hopeless case do right well, RoszeU. Josephine Bonds. Mary creation Center Monday evening. Star. Mr. Ayers paid tribute 
doesn't it? Elizabeth McClr~cr. Mary Rivers, November 30, when ~ ~ ~ u ~ t ~ ~  D. his abilit-y as a speaker and 
-.-A Edna Bailey. Frances Weaver, Mar- Student Lounge Pageant TO Be Noted Artist Zanzig. consulting expert om. music writer, and described him as  After the baslte(b;~ll game was Cuffee, Charlolte Mock, and Dr. fcr  the U. S.  T r e a ~ u r y  Department, one "whose words sing." 
over, we heard r~lrnors thrit cine had 'C. R. Wood. Jacksonville; Enell I i:gpc:red as clircctor of a Cum~mu- Mr. Graves stated that he  was been played. If  thcrt. were better I .kvery. Mabel Duran, Guntersville; 
advertising trf  gsnlc.. basketball Florence Jenkins, Katherine Kille- 
fans could probably be persuaded ilrcw. Anniston; Ruth Matthews, 
b:. Dr. Alton O'Steen, state super- Hobbs left off in the discussion 
to attend the games and amply Tallassce; M a  r y J a m  e s Patton, The new student lounge was for- On Thursday evening, December V'sor music. A studio of her own in New York states' righk. He attacked bureau- h1i.x Ada Curtiss, head of the 
cracy as opposed to states, rights 
. . , s?lrtpnr+ :'I$ Team. Jcrnison; Beatrice Saffels, Cross- maI1y oilelled Monday evening. De- " 7:30 o'clakp *Ie -a professional artist while still dipartment, presided She re- 
-- .- villc-; Lcnnie Smith, Albertville; R. cember 7, wilh a reception for stu- Christmas I)ugean1 be present- and a threat to free enterprise. 
ed in  the by YOUnl5-Years of study in Paris; in- minded the audience of the bene- TO all the seniors leaving us C. Smith. Pisgah; Inez "One of the best weapons against dents and faculty. followed by a tea 
of B~ F r e h a n  ~~b struetino in the Ecole de Bcaux fits Of croup singing; how i t  re- soci.,fism or state after U1ls this quarter we  offer a s~ but fond P ~ r i t o n :  Sara Ncll Stuckdale, Chil- dallce. 
farewell. we hate to see you go, clersburg; Waymon Strother. Ger- Group. Thc pageant has become an Arts, more of the ar t  of the Italians litves strain 
and a 
,war," he said, "will be the per- 
r~ mis5 you a very great deal, aldirte; Julia Kellett, Whiton; Doro- 
The line was in years and has to complete her studies in portrait mon inlerest. She introduced Dr. faith of e,e South in states, 
we ,v+sh you the luck in thy >leeks, Wellington; Louise of President and Mrs. Cole, officers f3v0r;'b1y by painting: M~~ Schmidt of ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ e  ~ r ~ ~ " , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ d  rights. and the guarantee of that 
the world. Pcrdue, Duaz: Ovelle Turnlin Kent, land members of the Student Coun- the students and persistence in the peculiar circum- 
-. . - . Grrrysville. cil. ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t t ~  sharpe, vice-presi- people, each year on some evening 
she*fie1d, gives a very rudience. 
stances which make it a region in 
~h~ qualitaiivc allalysis course The Christmas Cantata has been dent of the Council, introduced the just preceding the charming account of her Life as an 
Mr. Zallzig first led song?; in tri- 
some respects apbrt. 
ended wi* the last fur  the past six or seven years an visitijrs to President Cole, who pre- The pageant tells the Christmas artist. bule to the various branches of the ,,A present eEemy lo states, rights service. He asked for the parents. the bureaucrat quarter, and ~vi th  gl,od luck ~ ~ e . 1 1  annual presentation by the choral isenred them to Mrs. Cole and the stcry and beauty. Mrs. Schmidt, who is cornl,leting rwcethenrts and sisters of 
who thinks all a t  Washington r o  lcnger be bothrrcd by those 1 c l ~ ~ b s  of the college. Before the Councjl members. Passages from the scriptures are things are his 
f1imps ,,f ( i n  rase 1 practice of giving the cantatas was The lounge was brightly lighted read the scenes are enacted 
a Of the late W. scrvicC men The veterans 
province and the Marxian half of 
didn't kllc;w they wcrc) begun. separate programs were and was decorated with two baskets 1 the studellts. The colorful scenery Daugettc' Of last war were the New Deal which would put 
hydrogcll sulfide, fi,l,,.t of the teach- givrn Chrismas by the Glee of red berrics and foliage placed \ a n d  with the JackrOnville State CO1- 
"' the in unifcm who,  
mankinti unde.r one enslaving social 
ers on third have beer: i,ccr- Clubs. Hy rrow Ille yearly event a t  either end of the room. A de- make jt an event which lege, talked at  length about artists yere An'ong the songs sung' control. But let us not forget that 
illg in the lab to find ",yhu! the h:,s becr.lme a custom, and a .leryilicious sherbet punch was served the advent the I n  lhcir "The Caisson and their works, telling in  an  in.. an equal, and earlier enem,y is the 
through~.:ut the evening by Helen Christmas season. Sung." "The Marine and heck is cookill$ now." will ~,ejr)icc appropriate onc i t  is, too. reacticmary who held the states in  
at  that announcement. ri.ile progranl is always held at ~ ~ , . t ,  sara F ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  jo ~ ~ ~ t ~ .  and Thc students and faculty group 
teresting " her life At the request 
such darkness that their rights 
.- 1 ,he ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ , ~ ~  church on sun- Jean ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ k ,  ~ t h  tole played have worked diligently on the in Ohio, her later life in New York, Bobby Dillon. the Air corpsl ,we not decently *at - , , . ,  . .. . .: ..: .,,-. , ,: . .  . . 1 . .  . 4 , :  , + t o +  i n  t I I .  r ~ i ~ t h  * x r s n l . -  - was sung, with B O ~ ~ Y .  sonny I ., - - -  - - -  . I  . . . 
e n a d  
t k e .  c l o s e  o t  t h e  p  
q-r, a n d  d t h  g o o d  l u c k  w e ' l l  
n o  Mngm b a  b o b 4 d  t h o s e  
8 u f f w & n g  * s  o f  f b  tB88.m 
d @ d t  b r i o w  w h a t  t h e y  w e r e 1  
a$@4fea * e .  ,-st o P  t h Q  t e a @ :  
' @ I S *  B B Y C - W W  p e e r -  
-  .* *:*~latr , t o  fwd " w & t  t h E  
h e  ~ , , e @ @ a r  -  n e w ?  a .  r d o i ~ e  
4 t - m - m t .  
- *  - - . -  
. w & . m . g @  n e w s  t e a s t  
Q P r P l o l l l ( g . w f r O m A m a O i l P d S n e  
P a t $ # b ' @ t f i  o p o a  a d s  a n d  U t t i n p  
h e  * w  h e l p  f C I -  
f r r g  
i e r i P .  w h e n  ~ ? p  m i d  t h e  
o t h p  w ,  . a n  a k W k  4  LI-, * 6  
p o p n & r  p i s h e  m - i n a  I t  m -  
e d  w i i 6  d m  t i t a r d .  d  a  c a l m  
d ,  U p o r  5 0 -  m & g e  l i f e  i e  a  
€ o r  t h e  p a s t  s i x  o r  ll.ewm y e a 1 6  a n  
4 a n u r L  p r e m a k t i o n  b y  tb a h &  
d u $ 8  o f -  t h e  @ w e .  & & r e .  @I  
p r a s t i w  o f  @ x 4 m g  t h a  c a r L t a t g P  w a s  
b e g u n ,  s c w r ~ t e  p- w w e  
g i v e n  a t  C b r b h a s  b y  t h e  O l r ? P  
d ' r  B Y  O Q W  S h o  Y - 4  ~ ~ n t  
h a s  b e c a m e  a  ' C Y & J I &  a n d  a  v e r y  
8ppmmiat4 me I t  i s ,  t a s .  
-  T h e  p r o g r a m  +B a l w a y s  h e l d  d  
t h e  N E e t h o c t i a t  C h u r e h  a a  t h e  S u n -  
d a y  n l & t  b a t ' -  h o l i & a y #  s u  t h a t  
t h e  p e o p l e  d  t h e  w h o l e  tom waat 
e n j o y  t a s  w e &  g  t h e  C h o r a l  C l u b .  
. I t  i s  l o o k e d  f o r w a d  t o  y e a r l y  b y  
b o t h  t h e  s c h o o l  r o d  t o w n  p ~ p l c  a s
th f i d  ~ l & H f h B  t h a t  u s h a r ~  i n  
t h e  G h r i s t m a s  m a s o n .  
" $ 0  A d a  o w e  s o n g  t h a t  
b  t a a k y  V m  e v e r .  M f s t . 8 .  
~ ~ m a e a m t h ~ I # $ e ( r  101P e a r l  H a r b o r  1  
w i n  ' L o r  b e ' - a e a n  a s a t m ~  F i r a t ,  b a -  
a  p s m w e d  d r M t  l a w  w i n  
r w g ,  m e  c , d b g a s  d e m  o f  t h e i s  
p M u #  * e n  Oa a  t t o p  s Z I b F f  m c m € b .  
~ a c a m d ,  b e c a m e  Q1e e n d  o f  t h e  w w  
w i l )  B h g  o  n e w  s& m o r s s  a d  
c u s h m  t o  F e g l a s e  tb p k w - t  
p t w A & ) I  b Q k w t  be@&'  g m r y  
t h &  w e  && s b o w  t h e  p i 6 t u r e s  t h a t  
t h e  s h o w e d ,  b a t  w i t h  
t h -  W D C C  s(R1 em p m h b 1 0  & c h  
t h t  s p i r b  w s  f e l t  w b e a  
I ~ L I P  t & e  
a r H c l % ,  r r a l  m l v q  p e :  w e  d w ,  C O  
n m b  # a  m u o t  . a #  a e b w l  as 
n o c W .  A f  r a h ,  W s  t h e  
w e  . m i %  ' M  
x  
- -  
D ; o e l t  @ a ~  h o w  5 6 1 1  f e e &  h u t  
w e  - 2 e e l  t h a t  s o m e o n e  has p a n t e d  
u s  r  p a r d m  c r a  s e p e i w e  i n  @ v i a @  
U B  a  n e w  m t e r  t o  a l e a n  o u t  o u r  
n o t e  B c r o % s  a n c l  b e g l a  a g a i n .  W e  
$ e e l  a s  t h o u g h  t h e  b u r d e n  of t h e  
w o r l d  h m B e e a  l i d  d 9  a i r  w e z r y  
s b o W l d e r s ,  a n - 4  w e  c a n  w a l k  o n  a b .  
D o  p u ?  *  
4 -  
O M  m W  r k a r C h t T  mZlea a  b a d  
t r i e k  o m  y ~  S t W  ~ 1  t h e  k t  & m e  
c m e  o a t  eh- h b  b i d e r -  
i n g  l e g  MWJC a a e  m f  I M a a l 3 ~  
s m c w t h e i e  i w ? a = a u ~  w e  m a d e  
s r t ,  -  S  t B i .  d m u x  %  h e l p  
u a . d m k l k  i t  w i t ,  wUl y o u  k  
r e m ?  i d  i s & c i s _  w & t & i p  a n  c o l d  
w@he!!? W e  . M i e v e  t h a t  i t  
a &  v w y  w e n  n & w ,  
.  
FOR1VI&t B T U D E M !  D I E S  
I N  T @ A G I c  A @ X D r n  
D e c e m b e r  7 t h  " w h i c h  w i l l  b e  r e -  
m e m b e r e d  f n  l a f a m y , "  w a s  o b d  
a t  a w m M y  M a t I d a $  m n m b g  m c k  
h e  d I r ~ c t i o n  o f  =  J .  M .  A m h s ,  
a r s c c l a t e  p p s i e p g o s  uf ~ I Y .  
'  
m  i n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  m Q g r a m ,  M f .  
An- p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  B l s -  
h o m r a b  a s p e E t  a f  t h e  am* a n  
P e a r l  l & x & o r ,  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  at* 
i t &  w a s  t h e  t a c t  t h a t  w e  l e t  
J a p a n  a h % m & .  R e  t o l d  h o w  i t  w a s  
; r e p o r q e a  m a t  t l r r ?  c - d i a g  a a -  
m i r ; r l  d  t h e  k f ~ t a d  .%&?s % v Y  
W d  f o l l o w e d  tM p o r i c y  o f  h a v i n g  
t h e  i l e & t  b r t h e d , L n  c w f m - m t  p&aciY4 
e q e h  n i g h t  w h e n  i t  & U M a d  f m a  
m e w a s ,  s r r t  # a  i *  ~ ~  
c o u l d  n o t  h  k n o w n .  ! I % &  w i v e s  a f  
th n k e t ' s  @ e m  ob&&ed a n f l  
c a r r i e n  f h e f r  p r o t e s t s  t o  w h ~ h " r t i ~ @  
i n  W a & h g t @ a t  w h o  m a a t a d  t h e i r  
r e ~ u e s t s .  t h a t .  H w  f l e e t  b e  bm-f 
i n t o  p o r t  e n c h  ~ W h t ,  e n a b l i n g  + e  
m e n  t o  s g p a d  t h e  n i % h t $  a t  h o w :  
T h e  a d m i r a l  w a s  r e m o v e d  kn 
W a s b t n g t o n  m a  A & n i r a l  N i m m d  
a n d  G e n e r a l  S M  w e m  p l a c e d  i n  
o o m p l a n d .  p i e  d:apa?IE!y3 w e r e  a b l e  
t o  l e m n  t h e  e ~ e c t :  l a g ~ k i m  o f  e a q 4  
s h i p  a a c l  s e t  u p  a  m o d e l  - 1  HSP 
b a r  u p o n  w h W  t h e y  p m t i c e d  a n  
a t t a c k ?  T h e y  a c ~ u i r e d  p e r t &  & a -  
i u g  a n d  a i m m x  B l f h i E h  m v e d  
t h e m  w h e n  t h e  a e e u a l  at- 
w a s  m a d e .  M l r ,  A n d e m  p o i n t e d  o u t  
t h a t  i t  d i d n ' t  t a k e  a  g e n i u s  t p  knrw 
& a t  t r s e  J a w W a e  w o u l d - n o t  *  
d a r e  w a r  u* w  s f n c e  t h e y  h a d  
x 2 w m m n  t a k e r ,  a  f o r m e r  F -  a t t a & d  R& I n  t h e  - e  * a n -  
d e n t ,  w a s  
S u n -  m t  n a r ,  md & a t ,  w  g r e a t e s t  r a ~ e c t j a n  
W- '  J3e b a c k . e d ,  h i s  
a  B  w a s  a n  w  f i r  b e h g  s o f f  e n d  a s l e e p  
f e r r p  w  t j a e  T a l h p o ~ s a  R i v m r ,  b e -  
s u p -  ~ q r m l a t a a ,  
* *  & h h a  a n d  W e d o w .  
a  p a p e r  o n  H m y  ~ a p a a  ~ h w e  t o
 b o d ^  w a s  m o t  r e e o v e r i d  u a t i l  !me$- ~ g t p k "  H e  
w s  m r s w u c  
d a y .  
r3amIrra%n d  tb m i l i t a r y  p e  f n
- w 4  
Wk wtd i n  C W  j * p ;  a  d e s l ~ g  f o r  a  & e c t n t  w d d  
mm2p bi! a  n u m b e t  
o f  y e a m  a d  o f  s v w ;  - -  ma m-c 
w h e n  b i t  ' *  a  P W ~  9-E d i s c m i n a $ m  a n d  t h e  d-e f e f  
c o -  bQok r e c e n t l y  h e  h a d  b e e n  
p r e g t i l g e .  
m g x * * -  g t  @ f i r t d m m g *  h o m W  
r  a  n  c  e  s  m b q  ~ a w n & g ~  
a  m o a s s b k  d e f e n s e  p o s r t i o n .  P %  
( g e a  m m m y f  p a ( s a  4 )  
h e ~ t ~ ~ ~ @  J m  t i  d e s i r e  f o r  a  . & c e n t  m d d  
m ' W "  W '  a  n u m b e r  
W a r s *  a d  o f  & - ;  - -  ma 
w h e r e  i i r , ' * a a  a  ~ p r u t a r  W E  * b i n & -  a n d  t h e  d-e f o r  
c o -  b Q o =  r e c e n t l y  h e  h a d  b e e n  
g r ~ e ,  
m p I & 3 -  g t  w m m g *  h o m f s g  p r  n ,  e  s  ~ a - f l & e ~  
-0-k d e f e n s e  m u o n .  H a  
( ~ t e g  m m m y ,  p ~ a g a  
s p m i a l  b a i n b g  f o p  
d  w a s  i t e ~  i n h i f ~  s e -  c a q p w  e i f a i r s ,  a t r d  m t t n y .  a f  t h e  
sab W - W i  e m p l o v c r s  
I  s t u a e n t  a n d  E a m W  m e m b e r s  w i l l  
d W & &  d w s  a s  a  a d e a t .  h e  r e m e t  t o  l e a r n  o f  h i s  U n t i m e l ~  I
v i s i t o r s  t o  P r e s i a m t  C a l e ,  w h o  p r e -  
w a t e a  t a  C q l a  a n d  t h e  
C o u n c i l  m e m b e r s .  
T h e  l o ~ e  wars w g a p  l i g h t e d  
a n d  w a s  d e c o p i l t e d  w i t h  W Q  b a s k e t s  
o f  m d  b m n l m  a n d  f o l i a g e  p l a c e d  
a t  e i t h a  e n d  cr t h q  m a p .  A  d e c  
E e i a w  s h e r b e t  @ m &  w a s  sstd 
t h m a g h o u t  t h e  e M n h g  b y  E e l e n  
B a r t ,  S a r a  F l ~ a r .  J a  D e n t y ,  a a d  
J e a n  M e G o W k .  B a t h  C n h  p l a y e d  
1 0 y d 1 j  i n c i d b 1  d u r i n g  * e  
r e c e g t l u t l .  
T h e  v i s i t o r s  t h e n  r e t i d  t o '  t h e  
a a m m b b  h a U  f o r .  d g n d n g .  U ~ p o n  
w a l l s i n g  i n k o  & a  h a l t ,  m t  h m e d i -  
& a l p  f e l t  khe ~ P m p s  ~ t m w  
p h e n  c r a t e d  b y  t h e  b e m t i f d l y  
l i g h t e d  C h r S a t m a s  t r e e  a n d  t h e  r e d  
w n d l m  i n  t t w  w h d o r s .  I J m c h 8  
w m  m m  w t f l  t e n  a w e  
T h e  s t ~ d e n t  l o u n g e  b e r e 8 f t e r  
w i l l  b i e  o p e n  e v e r y  d q y  f o r  . t h e  
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m e d i u m ,  & I s .  T w ,  M r &  E k b i d t  B a t  i d t h o u g h  w e  h a w e  m  ' ~ & U  
h a a  p a i n t e d  D r .  W f l l l a g b a m ,  a n &  b a t t l e  a n d  n o  o n e  c m  t e l l  h o w  I- 
W e  p e a l d e n t  o f  F k w m e e  S t a t e  t h e  w a r  w i l l  l a s t ,  w e  m e  d e f b d t e l y  
T  e  a  c  e  r  r  C c l l q &  a r g o v e m r  o n  t h e  W U v e .  I I e  p l e a d e d  4 t h  
W h i -  &  H C - W  F *  * -  m  e o n -  a u r d  b i g b  
a d -  
o f  0 x 0 ,  e n d  o a e r  & # t i x i & & -  j w t  t h e i r  % @ @ $ r a a ~  t o  
m e e t  t h e  
w a k , '  ' u g  w i t h  t $ e  & h i .  o i  t h e  
u s s o e i a l  f a  & S W Y  mhty: W  
~ t t f h  t h e  ~ i & t  o f  t h e  a t l a r c w  t Q  
W l  U l n r t J r  f m  u s  dl." 
q  
' m e  a f  ?B w h o  M e e e  I n  
& I & & '  r i & k  ~ 1 1  a ~ ~ ~ n  d  
t r u e  LLkmkn k n o w  t h a t  w e  h a v e  
t s  c 8 3 1  o u r  h u t s  a n d  w a t c h  o u r  
c a i n p a n y  t h e s e  - 8  A n d  i s  
~ ' a k o  f i r  t l a s e  b e l i e q  I n  
M s  t h i n g  o r r l l e d  t e e  en@* 
w i t h o u t  w h i &  @ ~ c  e a a  b e  a o  r e a l  
d e m o e r m ,  f w e  e ~ t e w b  , ' I t  n e e &  w a s  t a  '  n o t  b e  m i d  i a v p t e d  t h a t
b 9  t b e  N a t b m 1  A s m c l a ~  Q E  
~ ~ t u r ~  I t  w a s  i n v y ~ t e d  b y  
8 0 d ;  d i m r v c r e 8  h r  A m e z l c a  b y  
T h a m a s  JeP.kmm, s a v e d  f o r  A m -  
& e a  b y  A b r c a b a m  L W o h  a a r l  
9 d a m b d  t o  A m e r l c a a s  m a c h i n e  a g e  
b $  W Q O W N W  W i l m a .  
" M e l t h r  1 9  f l m  s n t e r p r i s a  t h r e a t -  
erre8 s o l e Q  b y  t h e  , ' m a  u  n  t  T n  g  
~ U X @ ~ U C ~  
O f  -  th h & r r a l  W V -  
d m e n g '  a s  s o  m a n y  s e e m  t o  t h i n k  
i t  k s  t h r a e E z m r 3  LW t h a t ,  y* 
i t  i s  t h r e a t e n d ,  t o o ,  b y  t h -  t h e  
m - b e e  g f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  A s i b c i a -  
f f o n  o f  M a n u f e c t u r e m  B Q ,  b y  Wngs 
t h e ~ t s Q # * ~ ~ -  
* * + J a n  r r f  5 u B k  a n d  t h e  c m g r s s s  
o f  I n a u s t r i a l  O r g m h t i m  & o ,  b y  
Q Q W  t h g  A m e r i c a n  F a m & = ~  
A -  11w r =  u r . r = = - = u ,  of t h e  w u ,  H & . i ~ n a l  u y  u a  &@cia- 
t i o n  o f  M a n u f a e t w e m  d g ,  l a y  Wngs 
t h e r n ~ b a i * ~ F e 4 ? -  
e w t l a n  r r f  ~ ~  a n d  t h e  G o n g r k s s  
o f  I n e I u s t t i a l  O r g m h n t i m  & o ,  b y  
QQ- t h g  A m e r i c a n  Fam B u r e a u  
% ~ d e r & t i O t l ,  a n d  b y  &  & b g S  
o f  w  - d u o  
F U B B h a t  i s  e n f e n p r i r e ?  I t  i a  
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This year December seventh is a signifi- 
cant date-the anniversary of that #black day 
whm the war lords of Japan cast the die for 
international treachery and the United 
States was precipitated from neutrality into 
war. 
Throughout the naticm we will mark this 
day, and our men fighting throughout the 
world will mark it. Bitterness will in some 
measure claim this day for her own, but it 
seems certain that the true temper of the 
day will be akin to the solemnib of spirit 
of Thanksgiving. 
We can thank God we wrvived-the cata- 
clysmic days of the past year. And we can 
do more than that. 
As a united a d  free people, confident in 
strength, we shall honor the men and wo- 
men who have already given their livw in 
the struggle; we shall give thanks unto God 
that  we have survived the trying days of 
our history, when victory was only with the 
powers of darknesq and denadation; we 
shall clear-headedly assess what has been 
done i,n our one year of war and what lies 
ahead in terms of- Work, Fight, Sacrifice 
rather than selfishness, greed, prestige; we 
shall re-dedicate our strength, our weaIth, 
and our very life to preserving the cwcepts 
we know to be true and more precious than 
life itself when enslaved-the Bill of Rightw, 
the Constitution of the United States, the 
Mama Carta. 
We canpot do this with words: it is done 
rather with a spirit that must flow from 
the heart, the realization that our truths 
are the very essence and life blood of Am- 
erica and that to defead these truths we 
must be prepared to surrender what is moat 
nar and dear to us, save these, and these 
alone. 
The war is not being fought because of a 
cowardlv. dastardlv attack by a mek of little 
. I 
T H E  T E A C ' O L A  
of explanation cooked up which, wrong Dogs fan be very troublesome and mean at 
though it may be, helps us hide the fact times; &-ms that when they abe 
from ourselves that  we were so completely 001, there is a tendency fdgF:. 
and thorounhlv fooled. 1 0  them to : i n s %  d urb classes and be in eve*. 
- * -  
"It's fun to be fooled. It's more fun to 
know." This is at least half true. It's more 
fun to know; but, dad-gumit, who knows? 
Nine or  ten tenths of t h e  entire town ex- 
plafps the phenomena by simply saying, "It 
went up his sleeve." If it did, if that great 
big bird cage went up his sleeve while his 
arm was still in  it!-well it" harder to be- 
lieve that than to believe it actually van- 
ished in thin air! 
DOG PROBLEM 
Today in JSTC there is a problem of a very 
troublesome nature confrontkg both the 
students and faculty. It has been bothering 
the students very much, and a t  times has 
been nearly on the point of the danger line. 
This problem, which is of major import- 
ance, concerns the freedom with which dogs 
are allowed to rmm the  halls of this school. 
m e  day minding his own business when all 
d tt qmdde31 he ran upon a big black m o w d  
with his teeth bared. The student was 
frightened out of his wits and scrambled 
off as fast  as he could toward the other end 
of the hall with the dog close behind. The 
onlv thing that saved this student was the 
brightly -wlishd floor. The floor was so 
slick that a t  every oorner the dog would slide 
up against the wall, thus stunning himself 
m d  enabling the student to escape. 
This is the problem confronting the stud- 
ents and faculty in JSTC today, and if dogs 
are allowed to come into the school and roam 
the halls af their own free will, there should 
be some measure for the protection of the 
students and faculty. 
9 
(( Our Boys Write $> , 
U. S. S. FIDELITY 
(AM 96) 
October 16, 1942. 
Dear Mr. Gary: 
I've thought many times in the psrst 10 
or I2 months that I'd write you, but some- 
how never got around to it. There's no tell- 
ing how many times I've thought about you 
and the m m y  happy days I spent in For- 
ney Hall. Those were probably the most 
happy .and carefree days I'll ever spend. I've 
been wonderi~g too if you've been getting 
your share of chick* since Decker and I 
left school. I have an idea the bays are not 
taking proper care of your appetite. May- 
be it's because they dm't know its capacity 
as well as we did. - 
The last time I w a  in Jacksonville was 
last December when I was up there to get 
Brumr "married off." I saw the thing fin- 
ished off properly and then went b c k  home 
and was in bed a week. Probably the shock 
of losing a comrade to the sea of matrimony 
speeded my sick spell. 
WeIl, I was called into the navy in Janu- 
ary-having signed up the previous Sep 
tember. After spending four months in Mid- 
shipmen's School in Chicago, I was'commis- 
sioned an ensign and was ordered b d u b  
in New Orleans-from there to Mobile, and 
then back to New Orleans for tmaporta- 
tian to my present duty. 
While in Mobile I ran into Frank Bmet t ,  
mhn was alp* an nnsim the verv first thing. 
won't let him communicate with us. 
If my chickens, especially those with a 
"French" accent, fly in the dormitory win- 
dows these nights I wonder if the boys take 
"proper" care of them. After this war is 
over Decker and I will have to come back 
up there and put you on a good chicken 
stew. Do you think ou could atand one? 
Well, I've ramble j on quite a bit and 
haven't mid much either. After I get this 
mailed I'll prabably think of a dozen things 
that I wapted to w r i t e a n d  that reminds 
me of one now. If you happen to know where 
Cullom Rinde is locate , I wish yoa'd write 
me his address. I've 10s 4 track of him too. 
I hope you can find time to write me be- 
fore h g .  When you're away from home all 
the time, letters surely do help out a lot. 
You probably remember that from the last 
war. About all the news I hear from Jack- 
sonville is what Sara F'ryar writes me and 
what I hear from home. 
Take care of y o u r e f  and don't be too 
hard on, the boys. 
As ever, Your Friend, 
BISMARCK EVANS 
( G u m  I'm still "Duckhead" to  you) 
Address : 
' I&sign G. B. Evam, Jr. 
USS Fidelity (AM 96) 
c/o Postmaster, New York, N. Y. 
CMbrgan Annex) 
377 Sqd. 68 S. G. 
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! '\ -PI e Olde Gossippe I I 
&-'have so many little angels around bere that we 
. W F a n y  gwsip. Unless somebody cominits a major or m 
crime or does sodbthing to make subject matier for 
tattle-tale column, it will have to be discontinued. So if 
know any dirt, how about letting =-in on it? 
Wonder why TOM and FRANCES always sit way o 
the corner in MR. HENDRJX'S English c b  . . .  W 
happened to MAMMA STOCKDALE'S soldier, JACK? . 
Keep a happy heart, HELEN PATE, ROY will get 
off soon ... News, news, news. We hear that ELI 
everything in her sleep, especially her affair with ST 
BILL, you will miss walking to dinner with E L I Z A B E ~  
eyery day, won't you? Now you can start riding with tbe.6t4 
... boys again Taking a peek into the music room the 
day, I saw c ' S A ~ "  (LESTER) SIMS leading a 
boys from his piano stool. T h e  music k y d e d  mu 
young orchestra. Good work, LESTER d d  by, we 
ing on you. .. What influence do ELIZABETH and 
have over HASCALL SHARP? He was going Co let 
cut his-hair. Better watch them, HASCALL. 
STANLEY asked ELINOR lo manp him, and we're ~ f f  
to know what the answer wiU be ... Why did " T A D P ~ L ~ ~ !  
I ' . *  
stare so longingly a t  the "EARLY" bird when the  so^ 
sang "My Hero" in assembly the other day? . . .  We gT 
'TFL~)ssIE's" only one is giving a certain Forney Hall &i$ 
dirty looks htely ... The Lieutenant ELIZABETH has be& 
dating will miss her unless she comes back. So come on bad@ 
ELIZABETH. 4 
CLAY says that blackouts are o. k., but they could be 
much better if they would only let a fellow know when they 
are gonna have one . . .  JEFFIE has been mighte f o r l d  
since EARL went away. Don't worry, honey, he'll be a cam= 
in' back soon . . .  R. COX seemed to get fnll benefit fromk 
the blackout. 
DEACON SHARP has a new song that i. a b t y  purt$-- 
mighty purty ... DEASON and McGSOUIRI(, the jerk, 
happily reunited, we have it first hand ... A note was tur  
into the grab box containing: ''BAR C and DELL." But thal 
ain't the way we heard it! DOYLE KIRK is called 'FAPA 
4 
... 
... KIRKC' by his po&ey Hall friends. Wonder why? Sp&. 
ing of BAR C, wasn't that a pretty solo he sang a t  t 
tata? 
MARY JAMES PAlTOlbJ rates visits from a '%A 
soldier alinwt every week. H m  does she do it? ... The o 
day SARA NELL got a call from one of her soldier friemi& 
He told her he was coming to see her on a furlough, She ~ $ 9  
UWoney, donYt.you come on no furlough. Yoq take a bwj!",; ,;- 
JANE TOMPKJNS gets l o b  of letters since CORPOK&L 
LUCHICKAS departed . . .  Shame on you, BILL HABPXE 
TION and ALAN HUMPHRIES, for talking about girls ii j -L----L 9 
W e  c a n n o t  d o  t h i s  w i t h  w o r d s :  i t  i s  d o n e  
r a t h e r  w i t h  a  s p i r i t  t h a t  m u &  f l o w  f m ~ ~  
%he h e a r t ,  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  t h &  O U F  t P I E t b .  
a r e  t h e  v e r  e s s e n c e  a n d  l i f e  b l o o d  o f  A m -  
e r i c a  a d  t  L a  t  t o  d e f e n d  t h e s e  t r u t h s  w e  
m u t  b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  s u r r e n d e z  w b t  i a  m o s t  
m a r  r t n d  d e a r  t o  u s ,  s a v e  thes@, a n d  & m e  
a l o n e .  
T h e  w a r  i s  n o t  b e i n g  f o u g h t  h v a e  o f  a  
m w a r d l y ,  d m t a r d l y  a t t a c k  b y  st p m z k  o f  l i t t l e  
y e l l o w  m a d m e n .  I t  i s  b e i n g  h g b t  4a p  
s e r v e  A m e r i c a  a n d  a l l  f . m  w h i c h  s h e  s t a n d a  
a g h t  r u t h l e s s  a g g r a n d i z e m e n t  a n  t h e  
p a r t  o f  a n y  m a n  ix m y  n a t i o n .  I t  b  b e i n g  
f o u g h t  b y  f r e e  m e n  e v e r y w h e r e ,  m e n  w h o  
k n o w  t h e  r i g h t  a n d  l i v e  b y  i t !  H e n  w h  
h e w  a n d  w o r s h i p p e d  t h e  r i g h t  a &  l i v e d  
b y  i t  ! - ( O r a n g e  A n d  W h i t e )  
W A R  C H R I S T M A S  
I n  t h e  m a n y  y u l e t i d e  * o n 8  g o n e  b y ,  w e  
o f  t h e  y o u n g e r  g e n e r a t m n  h a v e :  ken e b b  
t o  b u y  a I m o s t  a n y  a r t i c l e  t h a t  w e  w a n t e d .  
O l d  & i n t  N i c k  h m  b e e n  a b l e  Q  g e t  a  s U f g f -  
c i e n t  s u p p l y  d  s h i n i n g ,  n i c b l - p l s r t d  t s J r a  
w i t h  r u b b e r  t i r e s  a n d  h a n d l e s  t o  g o  a r o m d  
t o  a l l  t h e  k i d d i e s  w h o  h a v e  b e h a v e d  d  
d u r i n g  t h e  y e a r .  
T h i s  y e a r ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  v e r y  
d i f f e w n t .  T h e  A x i s  f o r c e s  f a c i n g  o u r  b o p  
-  
a n d  t b e  A l l i e s  w i t h  g u n s ,  t a n k s ,  g l . m w ,  a n d  
s h i p s ,  h a v e  c a u s e d  a  g r e a t .  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  w n -  
f l i c t  w h i c h  h a s  c r e a t e d  m a n y  e h d ~ ~ .  % ,  
g w  o f  t h *  s h o r t a s % ,  d o d n g  powam 
h a v e  r e g ~ , u l t e d .  P e p p l e  i n  g e n e r a l  a r e  g e e #  
h i g h  w a g e s ,  b u t  t h e y . q n n o t  b a y  j u s t  a n y -  
t i n g  t h e y  w a n t  w i t h  t h i p s  var w ~ e g .  
If y o u  h a d  w a l k e d  u p  t o  a  p e r s o n  a  p a r  
a g o  i n d  s a i d ,  " M i s t e r ,  a  y e a r  f m -  m o w ,  
m o n e y  w o n ' t  b u y  j u s t  a y t b i a g  y u u  w & "  
w h a t  d o  y o u  s u p p o s e  h e  w o u l d  h a v e  s a i d ?  
] D a a Y t  y o u  i m a g i n e  t b a *  h e  w o u l d  h a v e  m b -  
* a b l y  m a d e  u s e  ~ f  t h a t  c a i n e d  h e r i w n  e x -  
p r e s s i o n ,  " G o  j u m p  i n  t h $  l a k e " ?  T o  t e l l  
a n y D n e  a  y e a r  a g o  t b t  m a n e y  w o u l d n ' t  b ~  
a n y  m a t e r i a l  t h i n g  t h a t  s  pwcaon w a t d  
t h i s  D e c e m b e r  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  a b s m .  P e o -  
p l e  w o u l d  p r o b a b l y  h a v e  p r o n o u n &  y o u  a s  
a  l u n a t i c  o r  a n  i d e a l  p a t i e n t  f o r  a  p s & o h i i + b  
T i s t .  '  
T o d a y ,  w e  a r e  f a c e d  * t h  t h i s  t $ i t g ~ ~ t i a n ,  
n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  a n d  w e  - m u s t  a d &  o u r e e l v m  
t o  i t .  T h e r e  a r e  g o i n g  t o  b e  m m y  c o m p l - f a  
f m m  a l l  o v e r  t h e  c o u n b ~ ,  b e c a u s e   i d ^  
h e r e t o f o r e  i % e c e p t d  a s  b e i n g  m ~ k e t s f b f e  f a r -  
e v e r  a n n o t  p u r c h a s e d .  I n  o r d e r  t o  k e e p  
d o w n  s u c h  a  c o m p l a i n i n g  a t t i t u d e  w h e n  w e  
r e a l l y  n e e d  s  s p i r i t  o f  g m d  f a l l o w a h i p  r r n d  
u n i t y ,  l e t  u s  e a c h  e x p r e s s  o u f  c o r n  p l a i n t ^  
w i t h i n  o u r  a w n  s e h e s ,  a i v d  M k  f a v o m b l y  
, t o w a r d  a  " w h i t e  C h f i ~ m . "  
-  
" I T %  X O B B  F U N  T O  K N O W '  
E v e n  t h e  m o s t  a l e r t  
w a r y  a m o n g  u a  
w e r e  m y s t i f i e d  h t  W e d n e s d a y  m o r m i n g  
w h e n  d i g h t - o f - h a n d  a r t i s t ,  P r i v a t e  % r l a m  
L s V i n e  o f  F o r t  M c C I e l l a o ,  a p m  a n d - b e -  
g ; a n  t o  m a k e  t h i n g s  d i s a p p w .  ! & ? h e  b i r d -  
c a g e  t r i c k ,  w h i c h  s e e m s  t o  b e  h i s  I v o l * i t e  
i l l u s i o n ,  l e f t  m a n y  o f  o u r  s k e p t i d  s & o h  
w i t h  t h e i r  e y e s  b u l g i n g  a g d  m a n y  o f  o u r  
k n k n  g a g a  W L - W ~ ~ U  a s u a t , ' i - i r b a ~ e  ' m *  
L s V i n e  o f  F o r t  M c C l e l l a n ,  a p m  a n d  b e -  
g a n  t o  m a k e  t h i n g s  d i s a p p e a r .  ! E h e  b i r d -  
c a g e  t r i c k ,  w h i c h  s e e m s  t o  &  h i s  f a v o r i t e  
i l l u s i o n ,  l e f t  m a n y  o f  o u r  s k e p t i d  s c k o b ~  
w i t h  t h e i r  e y e s  b u l g i n g  a g d  m a n y  o f  m r  
l o g b r n i n d e d  p r o f e s s o m ,  b e l i e v i n g  i m  t h e  
b l a c k  a r b  o f  m a g i c .  H o w  h e  d i d  I t  w i l l  a l -  
w a y s  r e m a i n  a  m y s t e r y  t o q  q a s t  :  ' s f .  u s ;  
m y - n a v l n g  a i g n t m  u p  c l r s  m v r u u ~ l  u a s y .  
t e m b e r .  A f t e r ,  s p e n d i n g  f m r  m o n t h s  i a  M i d -  
s h i p m e n 9 e  S c h o o l  i n  C h k - t ~ ~ ,  I  
d w d  a n  e n s i g n  a x i d  y ~ a s  o r d e a l  t o  d u b  
i n  N e w  O r I - f r o m  t h e =  t o  X o M q  a m ?  
t h e n  b a i k  t o  N e w  O r l m s  f o r  t ~ ~ p o l ' b -  
t i =  t B  m y  $ f e ~ w t  d u w .  
W h i l e  i n  M o b i l e  I  r a n  i n t o  F m n k  B w e t t ,  
w h o  w a a  a l s o  a n  e n s i i g n ,  t h e  v e ~ y  f i r s t  t h h &  
X I e  h a s  e i n o e  b e e n  s e n t  t o  M i n e  W a r f m  
% h o d  i n  Y o a r k t ~ w n ,  V i r g i n i a .  H e  h a s  b e -  
c o m e  t h e  p r o u d  f w - t h e ~  d  a  b h y  g i r l .  H a  
m e t  h i s  w i f e  i n  C t l j , g o  a n d  t h e y  h d  a  v e r y  
s p e e d y  r o m a n c e .  .  
Z  w a s  i n  N e w  0 r 1 & n s  a r w n d  S ~ & ~ P E I ~ W  
a n d  r m  i n t O  C u r t i r a  W i l l i q m .  H e  h w  
d u t y  
a  m i n e - p e r  a f  t h e :  n a m e  Wm 
t h e  o n e  I'm o n .  I  d o n ' t  Wow w h e r e  h e  i n  
n o w .  - _ w i f e  ( M o l r z l a  P l t @ ~ t t )  w a s  w i t h  
K i m  d  t h e  t i m e .  L o o k $  t l k e  dl t h e  b o r n  a m  
g e t t i a  m m i d  
~ a & r y n  t o l d  m e  o f  s e e i n g  g $ e  i n  t h e  h e  
'  a b t i m  i n  B i r m i n g h a m  t h e  o t b '  w e k  md 
w h e n  I  w a  h o d  1  s m l y  r n  w r r y  3 1  & & ' t  
g e t  t o  s e e  y o u - i t  s u r e l y  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  
a  t r e a t .  
A s  y o u  p r o b a b l y  h o w  D e e k e r  i s  i n  O f -  
f i c e r s '  C a n d i d a t e  S c h o ~ l  i n  F ~ r t  & H R $ W ,  
G e o r g i a .  1% h e a r d  f r o m  h i m  r  c o u p l e  o f -  
t h e s  s i n =  h e ' s  b e e n  t k e r e  a n d  f r m  w h q t  
h e  s a p s  t h e y  m u s t  b e  w o r k i n g  h i m  a b o u t  a s  
B a r d  a s  t h e y  w o r k e d  u a  i n  C h i c a ~ .  I ' m .  
r e o ~ l y  g l a d  b e  g o t  , b  g o  a n d  b e l i e v e  h e ' l l  
m a k e  a  g ~ o d  o f f i c e r .  ( E d i t o r ' s  N o t e :  b e c k =  
h a s  b e e n  c w n m i s s i o n e d  L k a t e h e r n t  i n  t h e  U .  
S .  A r m y  s i n k e  t h i s  l e t t e r  w a s  , w r i t t e n . )  
Y a u  w o u l d  r e a l l y  h a v e  a g p r e e i a t e d  m e -  
i n g  r n 3  s t u d y  w h i l e  I  w m  i n  ~ d ~ h i ~ ~ ~ l ' a  
S c h o o l .  I  n e v e r  k n e w  a n y b o d y  d d  
a s  h a r d  a s  1  d i d .  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  I  n e v e r  d i d  
s t u d y  m u c h  i n  c ~ l l t t g e  d i d n ' t  h d p  m e  m y  
e i t h e r .  I  g u e s s  I  s h o u l d  h a y e  l l s h t a 8  ha 
w h a t  v o u  w e d  t o  t e l l  m e .  
W b , n  y o u  w r i t e  m e  I ? l  b e  dad t a  h e a z  
a l l  t h e  n e w s  a n d  g o s s i p .  S i n c e  BiIim 
l e f t  y o u  p r o b a b l y  h a v e  s o m e o n e  e l s e  " o n  
t h e  s i r i n g "  t s  k e e p  y e a  o n  w & %  t h e  
f e m a l e  s i d e  o f  t h e  f s l e u l t y  i s  d o h p w h r i  
a b o u t  t h a t  ?  
I  w a s  n e v e r  8 0  g l a d  o f  a  ehaaage 113 m y  MI 
a s  I  w a s  w h e n  I  l e f t  B l o b i l e .  T h a t  p h a e  i s  
a  h e y - h o l e  i f  I  e v e r  s a w  o n e ,  IZ'a a m w d d  
t . 0  d e a t h  w i t h  s h i p y a r d  W T ~ ~ S  t b  
t r a m w r t a 0 i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  a m  t e r r i b l e .  T h e  
d u t y  3  g o t  a f t e r  h a v i n g  t h e r e  w a s  m a r e  t o  
imv I i l c ' m g .  I ' v e  b e e n  w a n t i n g  w o  d ~ k y  e v e  
& i c e  I  g o t  m y  c o m m i s ; s h n ,  a n d  nqrw Chat 
I ' m  o n  a  s h i p  I ' m  v e r y  w J l  p 2 g a s e d .  I'm i n  
hQm X'u 85- S O =  %&PI M  b '  
t h e  f u t u r e .  W e  h a v e  a +  f i n e  & h $ ,  g o a t 2  b f f i -  
m ,  a n d  a  a p l e n c l i d  c r e w - a n d  U f ' s  a l l - y o u  
c a n  a s k  f a r .  N o w  I ' m  r e a d y  f o r  d l  Q f  u a  t o  
b e g i n  t c r  g e t  t h i s  w a x  o v &  w i t h *  I  o n l y  
h o p e  I  c a n  d o  m y  p a r t  w e l .  A t  l & J m  
g o i n g  t b  f i g h t  wd w o r k  t h e  bt a n d  h a &  
.  .  
@ s t  I  c s a n .  
T h e r e ' s  n o t  m u c h  m o r e  I  c a n  t e l l  y a u  
a b o u t  m y  d u t y .  Q f  c o u r s e  I  can" t t a  m y -  
t h i n g  a b o u t  w h e e  I  a m  o r  w h a t  I ' m  h i n g  
a t  p r e s e n t .  
&  ~ t w - r b t -  &TU- k b ~ r  % % & - & I % ~ T > H  
.  .  
@ s t  I  a n .  
T h e r e ' s  n o t  m u c h  m o r e  I  a a n  €ell y a u  
a b u t  m y  d u t y .  Q f  c o u r s e  I  ~ * t  t t e  m y -  
t h i n g  a b o u t  w h e e  I  a m  o r  w h a t  I ' m  d s i n g  
a t  p r e s e n t  
D o  m u  M e  $ t ~ y  i d e a  tm t ~  w h w e  B r a s s  
i s ?  h k e ~  a n d  I  h a v e  b o t h  h t  k a c e  o f  Binrr 
d u r i n q  . -  .  .  t h e  -  p a s t  f e w  -  m o n t h s .  - .  -  H a  w i f e  . .  p m b  .  .  
- u a n L c I & v v *  Y  v  s - 7 ~  
( G u e s s  I ' m  s t i l l  ' ' D W d "  t o  y o u )  
A d d r e s a t  :  
'  G .  2 .  E m m a ,  b .  
W a f 3  F i d e M y  ( A M  9 g )  
e f o  P m W * ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N .  Y .  
W r m n  - 1  
-  
3 1 7  M d .  6 8  S .  0 .  
~ e n ~ ' t o n  F i e l d  
P e n c l b k n ,  b r e g o n  
D e m  H m * * k :  
I  h a d  i n t e n d e q  w a i t i n g  a n t i 1  I  r e m h e d  q  
n e x t  c a m p  b e f a r e  I  w r o t e  y o u ,  b u t  t h e n  I  
d e d d e d  m a y s  y o u ' d  l i k e  a n  O r e g o n  m t  
m a r k ,  s o  h e r e ' s  o n e  d t h  m p  b e s t  w i s h e s .  
I  g r a d u a t e d  
t h e  r s d h  m h d  1& 
O c t o b e r  $ 1 ,  t h e  p r o s  ( ? )  h o l d e r  o f  o m  o f  
e l e v k n  d i g l ~ m a s  s i g n e d  b y  s t  g a a e d .  I  w a a  
f o u r t h  f r o m  3 1 0  m a & .  B u t ,  d a m  i t 8  . t h w  
p r o m i s e d  r a a r  w i w ,  a n d  t h e n  d b ' t  g i v e  
t h e m  t o  u s .  I  d i d n ' t  a p p m c i a t e  t h a t ;  I  h o l d  
b e e n  l o o k i n g  f o m d  t o  w w & g  f & m .  
Y a r z  s h o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  w i t h  m e -  o n  t h e  t r i g  
o u t  h e r e .  B e s i d e s  seeimg 1 0 Z I  ~ f  h t e ~ ~ t h g  
a n d  I n t e m & e d  b a y a  y o u  m u l d  W e  a *  
p r e c i a t e d  t h e  h u b d a l  a n d  m&srmtic m o m -  
t a i n s ,  a n d  t h e  o t b r  i n w i r i n g  s c e n W y  t h r u  
w h i c h  w e  &. 
F o r  a  w h f l e  a f h r  e  ' s k i r t e d ,  t h o u g h ,  
t h i n g s  w e r e n ' t  s o  g d  
T h m u p t b u t  N e -  
b m k a  r t n d  i n  p a r t  o f  G ~ h d o  wd W y -  
o m i n g  t h e  s u m w d h g l s  w e f e  j u s t  o n e  g r a $  
f l a t ,  y e l l o w - b r o w n <  e x p a m e  w h i c h  s w m d  
v e r y  d z D h  a n d  n o t  a t  d l  l t k e  t h e p t  p r i n  
p r o d p c b g  m u s h y  I  h a d  . i m & n  i t .  B u t  i t  
h e l d  o n e  r e d l y  n e w : e x p e r l a c a  f o r  m e ;  I  r o d e  
o n  a s  e s c a l a t m  i n  t h e  O m a h a  r a i l w a ~  s t a -  
t i o n .  T h a t  s t a t i o n ,  b y  t h e  w r y ,  i s  m e  o f  t!e 
b e s t  k e p t  a n d  f - t  I ' v e  m i e n  a n y w h e r e -  
e v e n  b e ? t t L t r  t h m  t h e  o n e  a t  C h i c a g o .  
' B u t  a f t e r  w e  k n b m d  t h e  m o m t a i n s  t h e  
m e n e r y  h a m e  w i l d e r  a n d  m m  p i e t u r w q u e .  
Q f f  b  t h e  d i s b m ? e  w 0  c o u l d  me h u g e  mow 
c l a d  p e a l i s  p a i n *  l b k e  b  t h e i r  d k d m d  
B  
f r o m  L I B ,  a n d  m m  a t  h m  p a t ,  w y -  
s h a p e d  r o t d m  a n d  b u k l e m  w h i c h  m m &  m g  
i m a g i n a t i o n  b  t r y  t o  p k l t  o u t  a  w i l d  Wan 
c r o u c h i n g  b e h i n d  o n e  w i t h  d r a w n  b o w - b u t  
s u i d w t l y  1  m u l d n ' t  q u i t e  f i n d  o n e ;  s r  e l s e  
b e  m i s s e d  m e  w h i a a t  h e  # h o t ,  f o r  h e *  r  am 
s t i l l  w r i t i n g ,  
O u r  c a m p  i s  a i f t u a t e d  k e  o n  t h e  B o p  o f  
a  g r e a t  m t z m  w h i c h  r h a  Injgh a b o v e  t h i e  
v d l e  i n  w h i c h  l i e s  t h e  t o w n  o f  P - a d l e t o n ,  
~ e n d e t o n  t l n a  s  p ~ l a t i o n  o f  a b o u t .  1 2 ~ 0 0 0  
w h e n  d l  o f  u s  m  G  ' e r s  g e t  d o w n  t h e .  T h e  
p e o p l e  a r e n ' t  n e a r l y  a a  n i c e  a s  t h a s e  from 
w w n :  
I  a m  w i t h  a  " h & "  s q u a d r o n  w h k h  m e a m  
t h b t  w e  w i l l  e m b s r ~ k  d t h h  a  m a p l e  o f  
m o n t h s .  B u t  w i t k i n  t h a s e  r w m t b ,  I' m 
a f r a i d ,  l i e a  v e r y  m u c h  b a r d  w w k ,  
t h i n g  t o w a r d  w h i c h  P V B  a l w a y a r  f e l t  o  d e f i -  
n i t e  a v e r g i o n .  S h e  I ' v e  @ u a t e d  I  h a v e n %  
e v e n  w e n  a p  & d t ;  r a d i o ,  a n d  t o  t a p  i t  dl 
I  m i d  m y  r & o  w h e n  1  I &  M a d i s o n .  
W e l l ,  , * I ' m  s n r e  y o u  a r e  t i m d  o f  r e a d i n g  
d l  t h i s  s t *  d  I  h . o w  y o u  d l ~ ~ l ' +  u w t  
a n y  d  i t  w h i c h  i s  w e l l  rand i p h d  
,, I .  ,-,-,. 4 . a J # m = r  .  ,  ,-. 
- - -  -  - - -  -  
e v e n  w e n  m  & w a f t ;  r a d i o ,  lacnd t o  t a p  i t  dl 
I  W M  m y  r & o  w h e n  1  l e f t  M a d i s o n .  
W e l l ,  , * I ' m  a n r e  y o u  a r e  t i m d  o f  readiw 
a l l  t h i s  s t u f f  a n d  I  h . o w  y o u  d m %  M w t  
a n y  d  i t  w h i c k  i s  w e l l  rand W d  w - W e .  
A s w e T ,  .  
WTT. 
P .  S .  P U  t r y  t o  s a d  y o u  r  &  f r o m  w h e r e  
r  - -  _ _  - - - > - ? A  I : q l  A L -  
r n - r  J A M E E I  Y A ' I ' I ' U N  m t e ~  d a i t s o  f r o m  a  ' P A N 1 3 Y n  
s o l d i e r  a l m m t  e v e r y  w e e k .  H m  d m  s h e  d o  i t ?  .  .  .  T h e  o t h e r  
d a y  S A R A  N E L L  g o t  a  c a l l  f r o m  o n e  o f  h &  m i d i m  f t i e u &  
H e  b i d  h a  h e  w a s  c o m i n g  t a  i w e  h e r  a n  a  f m b u g h ,  S h e  a i d :  
& H o n e y ,  d o n ' t , y a u  e o m g  o n  n o  f u r l a u g h .  Y o o ,  . $ a k e  a 4 w E ,  
J A N E  T O M P I E I N S  g a t s  Fob o f  l ~ t f e r s  i n c e  C Q R P O M L  
L U C I I I C I C M  d e p a r t e d  .  .  .  S h a m e  im y o u ,  B I L L  m -  
T I O N  4  A L A N  H U M P H R L E S ,  f ~ r  t a l k i n g  a b u t  & l a  i n  
c h w & l  
W e  
h a r d l y  wait t o  s e e  D O T  L A N E  i n  B m  C h r i e t -  
p r a e r E ,  W e  a r e  \ * h i n g  y o 3  a  v e r y  m e r r y  C h r k t m u ,  D O a ' .  
W e  B e a r  t h a t  D O W L I N G  W H E E L E R  a n d  C E A R E I E  
J O H N S O N  a r e  m o v i n g  t o  t h e  c i t y  ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  c o u n t r y  i s  
a t  w a r  .  .  .  ' M i d s t  a  ' " b l a r e  B f  b u g l e s ,  t h e  r r i f f i  o f  drums: 
t h e  n o i s e  a n d  f a n f a r e  o f  a m  e x c i t e d  m w d ,  t h e  m a ; V o r  d  
S H O R T Y S  h o m e  t o w n  & s t e p p e d  f o r t h  t o  p r e s e ~ t  t h e  k e g  a f  
t h e  c i t y  6 0  t h e  f a i r  yiMmg M y  b y  h i s  s i d e - t h e  h s & ;  n a m e  
o t h e r  t h a n  M I S S  L E N O R A  D E M I P S E Y !  .  .  .  L O l V ? 3 E T l  
W H I T E  a n d  P A T  E I N G - n e e d  w e  a y  m o r e ?  
M R S .  K E N T  dlorm't l i k e  t e d d y  b e a m ,  s r o  s h e  gaeos a w a y  f r o m  
t e d d y  b e a r  a n d  l e a v e s  h i m  ~ 4 t h  h e r  f r i e n d ,  w h o  l i k e w h  
d o n ' t  l i k e  t e d d y  h e a m  b u t  w h o  d m ' t  s a y  n o t -  .  .  .  ( m i .  
t o r ' s  N o t e :  T c h ,  T & ,  mch g r a m m a r ! " )  
I t  w a a  a  d a s h  r a i n y ,  a n d  d r e a r y  n i g h t .  m e  l r P f n l d  a r n a  
f i e r o e  a s  i t  ~ m m t l e d  w i t h  t h e  b r a n c h e s  of t h e  t r e e s  o u t a i d e  
a n d  s u t  t h r o u g h  o k  h e a v l e e t  c o a t s ;  t h e r e  a p p e a r e d ,  h p -  
p e a r e d  a n d  k e p t  m m p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  H i n d a w  a f  a  c e o t s i n !  
d o r m i t o r y  a  v w y  l n y s t e r i o l a  f a t p  I t  w a s ,  m i i h t a b y  L e k i u g  
f o r  w m r t h i n g .  W h o  w +  t h e -  f i g w e  a n d  w h e ~ e  d i d  4 . h e  c o n -  
v e r t i b l e  * ?  *  .  k  
M A R I O N  C O F F E E  a n d  E L I Z A B E T H  J A M E S  h a v e  b e e n  
s e e n  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  l a t e l y  $ t h  t w a  n i c g  l o o k i n g  i i e u k m C  
.  .  .  X R .  3XTRK ( D O m E )  m m s  to h a v e  i t  b a d  a b e P t  t h a t  
g i r l  i n  W m t h e r l y  .  .  .  C O O L E D G E  S T M S  i s  s e e n  a t  D c i u g d t c ?  
H a l l  k t  n o w .  CoCol ld i t  Ibe b e c a u s e  of L E N Q R A  D E M % % E Y ?  
.  .  .  W e  d  t o  s a y  t h a t  Y O U  s e e  m a r e  o f  S A R A . w h m  H E Y -  
M O U R  i s  a w a y ,  b u t  w i t h  S E Y M O U R  h e r e  t h e  l i e a t e n a n t  s t i l l  
s e w  jr I o t  o f  S A E a  
I  
-  
M A R Y  J A M E S  P A T T O N  r a t - h a v i n g . -  h e r . .  k-frurt 
I n  b e d  a d  s e r v e d b y  M R S .  D I L L O N  .  .  .  F E R R E L L  G A M -  
B L E  i s  w a i t i n g  f o x  t h e  d a y  w b n  E I I l A . D E  e o ~ c e 8 ' d e k n  i n  
h i %  ~ S E L C ~ U ~  .  .  . P O J ; L K  S I D E S  a n d  F R A N C E 3 .  L O C K -  
R I D G E  h a v e  r e a l l y  b @  s t e p -  o u t ,  T o l ,  mu* p f  t h e  
s a m e  t R h g  is m a n o t n o r m ,  i s n ' t  i t  P O L L Y ?  .  .  .  H a s  - & a m n e  
h m r d  a b o u t  L U C Z L L B  B E D M O M D  m o v i n g  t o  . t h e  dby b s -  
c a u s e  t h e  c o u n t r y  w a s  ah w a r ?  .  .  .  N A N C Y  T R E A D b W A Y  
i s  b  b e  c a s n p l i m e n t e d  o n  t h e  w a y  s h e  t a k e s  h e r  r a t t i n g  .  .  .  
L W E  I N O R R I S ,  h a d n ' t  y o u  b e t t e r  w a t c h  o u t  a n d  n o $  g i v e  
W O O D Y  a n d  B O E  a  d a t e  o n  t h e  m e  n i g h t ?  .  .  .  H o w  aErmt 
i t  E N E L L ,  w h c  b  t h e  " L O U I E " ?  % u  t o l o ,  P E R R B ~ L  .  .  .  
J A N E ,  y o u  l o o k  h n - e  t h w e  d ? y ~  H a s  y o u r  ''SlJ&W 
g o n e  .  .  .  Q n e  d a y  w e  m b l d  b t o  E N E U  A V E R Y S M ~ ~ ~  
a n d  f o u n d  h e r  d a a n i n g  u p  a s  h a r d  a s  s h e  e o d d  @. W h e n  
mkced ?Bat t h e  r u s h  w a s ,   h e  
r e p l i e d ,  9  h a d  a  h m t  o f  
e n e r g y  a d  t h o u g h t  I  w o d d  c l e a n  u p  m y  r o o m  h f m , f  g e t  
l a z y  a g a i n "  .  .  .  L O N E T I  W K i T E  i s  f i r s t  h o t  a n d  t h e n  c o l d *  
H o p e  s h e  g e t s  h e r  h e a t  r e g u l a t e d  mmne d a y  .  .  .  M A R T H A  
F R E E M A N  f o u n d  a  r i n g  w o r m  t h e  a t h e r - d a y  a n d  s t e p p e d  
a n  i t .  I t  l e f t  n o  c i r c l e ,  m u c h  k a s  a  r i n g  .  .  .  L a s t  s u m n a e r  
l a z y  a g a i n "  .  .  .  L O N E T I  W H I T E  i s  f i r s t  h o t  a n d  t h e n  c o l d *  
M o p e  s h e  g e t s  h e r  h e a t  r e g u l a t e d  mmne d a y  .  .  .  M A R T H A  
F R E E M A N  f o u n d  a  r i n g  w o r m  t h e  a t h a p d a y  a n d  e t e p p e d  
o n  i t .  - I t  l e f t  n o  c i r c l e ,  m u c h  l e a s  a  r i n g  .  .  .  L a s t  s u m n a e r  
SEIIJhCINP a n d  W I L L B A N E 3  w e r e  a ~  t h 1 d t . a ~  t h i e v e s ,  
t h e n  a l l  of a  s u d d e n  ' ' p ~ o f , ~  i t w a s  a v e r ,  O h  w e l l ,  
I k a  w m v  I t  anme 
- T F '  




- I ALUMNI OFFICERS C. W. ~ a u ~ e k e ,  Jr.  President Catherine Ashmore, Secretary On the nineteenth day of that versatile in his interests and abili- i - R. LISTON CROW, Treasurer wildest, that fiercest, that most un- ties since he has also served ee MRS. R. K. COFFEE, Editor . - predetable month d all manth, in - the year of 1922, there was born 'way down in Dixie a wee helpl- aA!l'&ING-FARR WEDDING of friends of ?Red" K m p  among Want who was destined to become 2SANKSMVIWG EVENT students h d  al-i to learn that one d the most outstanding ger- 
marriage of Miss Rita Farr to he has received another promation. sonaltties on our campus. q m  mrle8 chestnutt Gatling Re was recently aavanced to the His home is in Alexandria, Ala- 
Saturday evening at rank of captain. a present ad- bama, where he grew up leading a 
*ity t y ~ c h  in ~irminghm, dress is: Captain James B. Kemh normal life that included football, 
DL-. naddeus McDonald of- 6fZ Tank Destroyer Battalion, Camp of which he is quite a fan. And he 
d2&mU. Swift, Texas. also admito rather sheepishly a few 
:Ptup&lal musk was m i s h e d  by He left Ja~hcmvlll@ in Novem- fights. Our hearts do ache when we 
.*& Pam, an aunt of the bride. ber 1940 with the Alabama National think of how the other fellow musl; in he state, omitting none, and 
=?TB~ bride was given in marriage Guard, having the rank of second 
by her father, Raymond Farr. Cag- Iieutenant. 
'tain James T. Ogtling served his wise peaceful past one incident that 
R son as best mrtn. Ushers were B ~ Y  IUR8. A. E. CULBE-N he is afraid time will never com- . Crouch, Jack Brittain, and e A U X X L I ~ Y  p ~ ~ ~ m m  pletely erase from his ~nemory. The Dwall. occasion was an assembly program. Fo-wng the ceremony the MrS A. E' Culberson (Katherine He forgot his speech. And so he c o ~ p k  Mt fa S.n Diego where J o ~ ~ )  r e n *  rr?-elect4 &e&. He cried hat& I must ibtmgh, 
. . 
they will be at home. president of the Auxiliary of the in all fairness to his manly pride, 
&sign a former student, Calhoun County Medical Aa9ocia- tell you that this happened in has a wide circle of friends on .the tion. She is the wife af Dr. Culber- grammar school. CLAY BRFITAIN 
campug. He left rveh001 last Spring son of Anniston, but formerly made 
to eater the Navy Air C o w  and her home in Jaokimville with her You mething that will .ruin this 
for a tima waa stationed in At- paren% Mr. and Mrs. LaFayette 
Wta. Hts 'bride attended one of the Johnston. 
hwe and met many of the For a number d years she taught 
~~~. . 
in the AnnWn schmk. 
:,BUTXI B O a s M  WEDS 'Ensign xld nd J m e i  Williams QY BLANKENSHIP (Elizabeth Weaver) am at home in an eye-witness ta this revengeful beartbreaker heartbroken, 
uqfi Boulm and Pic. Leroy San Francisco. Cwornia. epic, and shudderingly I pa& it on - .  
Blqkenship, of Fort McCIeIlan, -- JOHN McCLUER MADE WEATHERLY HALL NEWS BLIND STUD EN^ to you as accurately aa inadequate Getting away from frivolity for 
we& mafiied Saturday, November Thad Barrow has 'been stationed LIEUTENANT ENROLLED AT COLkEGE W" describe a change, this column, representing 
sand. I at Jacksonville, Florida, with the At a regular house meeting, De- For a long time or maybe longer the fellows of Formy Hall pays 
The bride is a former student and U. S. Navp. He is ninety miles John M ~ c ~ ~ ~ ,  son of and ceraber at, house mrs were Anong the i n t e e i n g  new stu- a cauldron of ill-will had been its humble respects and e m d s  its is now kachiap at Mount Olive in from the home of his mother. brewing between Forney's gift to hearti& welcome to EucBd Rain& 
J & W n  County. Her home is at Mrs. Leon McCluer, visitpi home far the new quark dents who registered at the begin- *, *a*r Pwbm a no.ronrer to our who can- 
Henem. ~ t .  and ms. Richard L. MUIW recently to celebrati his: twenty- 
Jam= Pa'on sueceded h g  of fie mn*r Q U W ~  L. EU-? mother h . n d . n ~  i-t. v h w  not re wllh e y a  but who can Gzmble as president. Lorene Guice Plc. %lankenship is a native of (Dorow Wood) have a little m, tirst birthday. A short tfme before* ,, elected vice-prdcnt and elid Rains, d Albertville. E u a d  name will necessarily be kept see with his ears, rree with his Huntington,  we^ VW&&, and h u  Richard sharless born November he was commissioned a u e u t e m t  &man of the =ial committee. been blind &nee he was six secret usual tbe CaU* for &On- nose, and See with %is hands. In- 
been stationed at Fort McClellan 8th. in the Army of the United S*. Pauline Sides became secretary and years old. When he was three he was a It - that he see so 
for several months. 
ma ~~d york (mar  gu i t e  John, a form= student, - a t*eamFer* and Frances Lockridge, injured one of his eyes with a Deason took a Wring to this fel- than most of us that we fd low's girl, took liberty mdue a ashamed of ourselves. EuElid wmts 
%ED'' BX$W RECEIVES Fryar) and Miss Sam Ftyar visited n~rnber of Company H, Alabama Martha Freeman' of the BocIal and committee, Whlth pdr  of -014 and when he Was freshman, anii took her. The lo=, to bocome a hwye ,  a d  wifi Hs 
&bTFIEX PROMOTION Private Ted at Fort BrWZ, National Guard, and was m o b i w  mse new are drea* six he l o s t p e  sight of both of them. smouldering with jedousy, swore sbundanoe of determinatfon, we a will be of interest to the host North Carolina, recently. in November 1940. He -was s ta~on-  lowing thtir abfity and inter& He began his education at the to have revenge. NO-g h a p  don't see h ~ .  he can faU. 
, at Camp Blending, Florida, md theif posittons, by planning the TaWega School fw the BUnd and 
at Camp Bowie, Texaq before be- annual W ~ m r l y  Hall ad- comphw the d-y PM hi& LOUDER AND FUNNIER ATTENTION HEP-CATS! 
m y .  school COUP~H there. He studled FrgAmen You recornended mcd @ls'alwaYS have big prbary muskq and g p d a u z d  Y, n * o  pigeons, resident$ of Bibb Dl& you h o w  fiat m 0mh.b 
trahiag at Fort Banin$' Georgia. Christmas party to end up the fun band music, learning to play the Graves' ledgeq were sitting dis- k a  is beginning b tab  f- in 
Week." lhould lee baritone. Upon graduation, be en- caring ~ l i s  a d  that one -ny t& J S ~ ?  - -= 
JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES G ~ T  little the girh g i i ~  alip@ng hto fie hedpe.a~t*sp* and W Snead Junior College at Boaz 
OF HONOR AT DINNER llnWud of coUege 
day. when a foreim pigeon alipaied nelocs y ~ 8 ~ s  bem &eaa-ittg itmvn 
raom without anyone seeing them. work H~~ he haB entered and minced toward them. in the m d o  ropm were iss* 
The fa quarter of 1942 has awfully pretty girl and we are An elaborate dinner was mved far, everyone is in doubt as to the college here the expecta- "Get a load of b a y '  exclaimed -e of the boys get- 
come to an ad. Hasty studying and naturall~ glad to have h a  sit with on Monday evening at the Hendtix who h a  peanut Is. All mysteries ti, towar(l a ee. one the natives to omer, bgefier for the fkst Ume. AU (heme mi- ham been done by US. Ruth Anne prduakd from home when Mr. Lance J. Hendrir will be solved at  th. gW chrfb- he rwefvw ~r d e g r w K ,  "that pigeon is walking pectpk- that 98 needed now is some mom 
t w  members of the freshman clads AHS as did several other students entertained in honor of Mr. John mas party being pmed. he will enter law school. toed," sax players and a little snppsrt 
during the last week. The afore- here. She worked In a dentist's af- Temple Graves II. Although Euclid has been in from the faculty and student I hu .d. it next b fin this summer and has a~pira- Tbe lowLy home was beauWUy a at w e a ~ i r b  are Ja&sanviUe only a short time, he YOU% probably heard absut the 
~ ~ ~ ~ " , ~ t ~ ~  
"mmble for us to get around as tions to become a dental hydenfst. decorated with f a  flowers in the gad  have Nancy Treadaway has already won the friendship of inmate Of a lunatic asylum who Was 
m* & we did last week, but we Her course here in school fs one Uvinp room and dining imm. The them- She makes another Rat- everybody at Forney Hall, and of white-washingtheceiling a tw a tall 'Iease Lester 'Irns Dew- 
-'_a -maon off just for the which win be the mast advantage- u table was lighted with can- That brings to mind * Meet- a great many other -dents who ladder. A fellow nut called up to I& Wheeler right away fw a 
w e  keeping up the waning aus to her. She still bubb%g dles. The central decoration was a we had the other night- For are in his clwses. Ali of them corn- him. try-ou8, It is something wortb 
the desperate freshmen over with excitement from last coloriul bowl of &uit. a long time we've been d t w g  mnt upon his abuty to learn "Hey, ,Nicodemus," he yelled, 
&at mo# of them were Saturday night %=!hen she "led out'' The m u  c o n ~ b e 8  of turkey around liste*g to the boys voices so that he i s  able to call most "have YOU f l  * g ~ o d  grip 09 that 
esperate, going to any in the Sophomore Hag. This was and all the fixings. tales about their Rat Meetings and of their by nam. brush?" seems that most lunacy dories re- 
get #e least plausible an honor wen far a freshman. She Covers were hid  for the follow- l~ow b y  ' l ~ e d "  I p  a permml interview with "Sure thing," the first a m w e d .  w i r e  Wry energetic and workman- 
e m i t i o n  in Endish. talks about hei fa*= wbo Is In the bg: Mr. Graves. Colonel Harry M. uPWrclassmeq we Euad, & wfi- about " W d .  I'm taking the ladder." Iike mniaes. Anyway, this c h -  I I w b e  =so& h t  &my and about another sold& or ~ w r s .  Mr. R O U S ~  cob. ~r c E. t~ ' ‘ W ~ W '  our mts -  After h- h~ m n - d  kls lnannn- UA artfir wan wesdnu a nsir r r ~  - .a-srSr 
e n t a w m d  i n  B o a a r  o f  m .  J a h n - -  ~ - 7  w n w  -. 
-  P - Y a m  s k u  a  l l I U 8  a-
& e b "  
T c m p i e  G r s v c s s  I E .  
f r m  t h . e  i a a u l t y  s s 2 d  a a ~ t  
T h e  l o w l y  h o r n  w a s  ~ o u * v t  g r . o ~ b  h m d  * -  J f  W n e  a n y  s p $ g e  
o f  a  ~ a a a  a s y l u m  h  w a s  
*  a a a  p 1 @ Y  
w b f t e - w a s f t i n g -  c e l l i n g  a  PI- 
h S h  6- R  
l a d d e r .  A  W m  n ~  a &  u p  b  
W h e e I m  r i g h t  a w 4 p  f a t  r  
h l m .  * - s u e .  I t  i s  a o m w  w &  
" H e y ,  , W M e m u s , "  h e  peM, d i k .  
" h a v e  y o u  g e t  a  g o o d  g r i p  o n  t h a t  
-
B r u s h ? "  
S  tXrd m o $ t  l m a w  s t a r i w  r e -  
" 8 -  W g ; '  t h e  f e n t  a - d  g l l t r a  -  me- a n d  wm*- 
" W .  I'm b k h g  t h e  I t & & . "  l i k e  W a c s c s  A n p w a g ,  t h l a  * r -  
- a * w a = w w i n g a p d r & o v e w ~ s  
A t  t h e  W a r  H a l l  dank t h e  0 k  w i k h  m  W e  p o c k e t a  A s  b e  e x -  
n h & t  miun s 2 0 6 d  a b o u t  a l J  , B e  b a c k e d  t h e  n d k  f r o m  -  p o c k &  
k u M ,  b u t  h e r  e n r k h m i a a t b c  p d a t e r  h  l w k e d  a t  t h e m ,  h a m e t i n g  
w d  t o  & @  o n  f a - .  A t  m a  & d  Z h r w F i a g  t h a  mt a w a y .  
L a s t  s b  b w a u n ~  d e a p m a k .  ' % a s ,  W- t m -  
M R S .  H a V m N  C O L E  
" W & a P s r  t h e  d i B m e m e  b t w e m  h m a t e  I P h O  - b r e d  b y ,  
E H N N E R .  HOB- 
-a t i d  ~ ~  s h e  
" e  a r e  ; y o u  t h r o w i n g  h a U  t h e  
M t g .  H a u s t o n  C o l s  w a s  h g s b  a t  h i m .  w i b  e 3 w y ? ' *  
P  d i n n e r  g i v e n  i n  b b a  o f  M r s .  
" 1  d o n ' t  k n o w , "  b e  r e p l i d .  
o n  W  wmmg e n d . "  w a r  
" 1  &OlWht a o , "  s h e  9nQiipEd. t h e  6- -Or. 
" S h a l l  w e  s i t  d o w n  f w  a w b r 3 b P w  " Y o u  d a m ; '  W  t & e  o t h e r ,  
" % a t  d o  y a u  t $ h k  t h e  & h e r  
T h e r e  w a s  a a l o a e r  Ium* v r B o  p a c R e t  ts $ o r ?  S a v e  t h a s t  w r o ~ .  
wsrc n a i l i n g  shiwEes o n  a  w a l l .  I t  m e 6  ? c w  t b  o n g a s i t e  w a l l . "  
- . -  
L  
4  - - -  
.  BE C o k e '  
i n t - t e d  l a  o t h e r  m i a g s  t o o ,  s u c b  
s s  b a 8 e b a l Z  m d  t h a t  t h e  S k  L o u t %  
k m i i n a ~ 8  m a  h i s  g a v o r i t c  t e a m .  
B u t  b e  i a s i s t s ,  t h e s e ' s  a n o t h e r  g i a e  
1  
'1 
" R a t ' s  t h e  h a p p y  
h e a r d  t o d b y  w h e n  a  
n e w  s u p p l y  o f  C o k e  a r r i v e s  a t  a  c o o l e r .  F o l k s  
w a i t  f o r  i t .  .  .  w a i t  b e c a u s e  t h e  o n l y  t h i n g  l i k e  
C o c a - C o l a  i s  C o c a - C o l a  i t s e l f .  C u s t o m e r s  s m i l e  
I  
a n d  s t a r t  m o v i n g  u p  t o  p a u s e  a n d  b e  r e f r e s h e d .  
' ' T h e r e ' s  a  c h e e r f u l  s p i r i t  a b o u t  t h i s  w a y  o f  
-  
a c c e p t i n g  w a r t i m e  r e s t r i c t i o n s .  M o r a l e  i s  h i g h . "  
a n d  s t a r t  m o v i n g  u p  t o  p a u s e  e n d  b e  r e f r e s h e d .  
" T h e r e ' s  a  c h e e r f u l  s p i r i t  a b o u t  t h i s  w a y  o f  
- ,  
a c c e p t i n g  w a r t i m e  r e s t r i c t i o n s .  M o r a l e  i s  h i g h . "  
B O T T L E D  U N D E R  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  T H E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  B Y  
w \.--. 
P. 
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An '43 Prc - ising For 
* sa ~ O H N  DEASON ALL-AMERICAN 
Jacksonville always has a tri- FOOTBALX, TEM - i 
umphant basketball team and this 
year is not going to be such a 'bad plabd ~ ~ ~ ) l  
year for the team, even though 
- Fm8T TEAM ,I a
shorwe oi men have a de- L. E.--Dave Scllleiner, Wiscoasfn, 
clded influence. ' from Laneastar, Wisc~nsin. 
To get you a lit& ac- L. T.-Dick WiLdwqg, Minnesota, 
ququlinw with the members, we'll f ~ c m  Luveme, Michigan. 
start a t  the bottam of the, team, in L. G.-Warvey Bardsy. Georgia 
s-, and work upward, member Tech, from momaston, OMr@a. 
by member. C . 4  o e Daznnatloukb. Alabema, 
~h~ of the pwers Is fiOm South B d ,  Indiana. 
O . r  
lex Agase, Illinois, from Coolidge "Cutmeas" Sims He is Evansto , Illinois. 
an experience& plays; however, 
R. T.-A1 Wiatert, Mishigans from having played high schOo1 6a1l with Chicago, mnois. 
Ashland. 
Next, marlea "pats" Pyron. K E.-Bob Shaw, Ohio State, 
He is a r&dent of Jacksonville and MasIlilm# Ohio. 
-t& tp on the team in ten Q. B.-Bill me&rand, hdlm;r* 
or twelve years. elrcm Evansville, Indiana. Above are the students whew oubhnding Pe~&~alities and aCcomplishrnent? have 
~ ~ c a ~  Sharp hails from La =-Roy G a m r a  A u m ,  fFom gained them a place in this year's publication d Whops Who in Ammican Univemtles and' 
ton, reprlrssnh his home city to Fort Regosj$, Nab-. CoIkges. Ihe best of his ability. R. H.-=e Hol~vak, amton Col- They are, from left to. right; Robert w, a junior, from Gusltersville ; ; Charles Johns- t, fall on the Earl Lindsay is a ~ecent  enraw lac, lpam ~ a w d d ,  ~ ~ 1 - a .  
of Jacksonville from Alexandria. son, a senior, from Annistozr ; Margaret S b m  Xshap, a amior, from Center ; Chsrlstte from the stad 
axeat *us ate fr@m tho P. B.-Frankie S i M c b ,  Georgi~, Mack, a sophomore, froin Jacksonville; Clay Brittain, a junior, from 4lexandris; Ervin from ~akmgstowa. Ohio. L, Shirey, a senior, from h i a t o n .  bandsome Lindsay before the year . SECOND TEAM 
is out, Dove, Notre Dame. Lamar Hyatt is the fast-breaker Whi-e, ubma A Letter To Santa The Grapevine -of the team from White PIains. He Houston, Okrlo is expected to star this year as for- Mosely, Yale, 
ward. Taylor Stanford Tom Irwin now resides in Jask- hri, 'Ohio Sta&, 
i jwt want t~ tell you w I 
B maa M y  Deer NIr. Claus: 
sm~LUe and looks mighty good st Poshner, Georgia. we're awfully glad that you don't Mary Neu Colvln e ~ g r e m s  a 
heard tha) everybody said that they 
this point of the season. Governell, Colurnbk. . drive a a u ~ m o ~ e ,  teause w~~ for h ~ b m d  at liked all of our new h d e n t s  and There's "Battling Bar C" Smith Tulsa. Camp Growder, Missouri), wmt Were really glad t h q  came. fmm Pismh, who is expected to Ca9Ueberry, Oeorpia Te* wO)lld be tough what with the g@ Swa piyaF dwsn't much care what play some good baU this year. washinmn ~ b t e .  ~atiodng, etc. You ghoultfn% have you brifig her. Laura Bums, when - a mpnr a have I Pat King is from Alexander City THIRD TEMH any tro.able getting w w d  this asked, said, wI'la tell you lots." I ha& *pie rslr Chis gasetim, 
and if he does as well as he did L* E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  B~~~~ College, yew unless thefie raumina mow; guess you will have to &ink some- Fe o ~ t ~  ~ i -  whm %a! it- 
last Year. he wfll be the mainstay L, ~ . - m h ~ ,  T~ C ~ ~ ~ n ,  so we*rE dreaming a wbi* t u g  up for her. N o d e  wsnQ ;Z$ oat? wen, want ta 
of the team. L. G.-Cawale, Bostw College. Christmas. a "White ehrishas" and that's all, kmw is this, @ itme na catQb 
Another regular 1s Joe Wilson C-Naumeft Bou callege. a n t a 0  we know, of course, that she paid, W t  we don't believe her. in the WWM was Robert from Woodland. He and Pat are R. G . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  M ~ ~ ~ ~ .  you're bus$ with the kids of the Marjorie Pgron wants a Letter &cn--y% when the &&LC went 
~ P e c w  to co-star at the guard R. T , - R ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ w nwe. C O U ~ ~ ~ Y ,  but the students of J S E  from Hawaii and a nice o w  tool out????? position W s  Year. ha- play- *. E-Husk, TeMm. are hwing you won't fawet them. XB~. CoIe. when quizzed by yBUr 
ed togefier at Sauthern Unbn a d  g. B4teube, Your helpers inq*ed of all the helpers, answered, "A wristwatch, m a t  samebody A d  they hoped Wadley before they came here. L. H.-Black, Missfs$ippi State, e t l e n Q  UEey met in h a U ~  and a new o m o a t ,  and a new car? they had a goad GMftnaq got The biggest member of the t e rn  B. H,-Moblw, Siarmons. m the popular hangouts as to prhat we say is: UBinga!" something they really and truly 1s Doyle Kirk who come from F. B.-ader, Wi-gin. they wished for c%-istmas. what  a Another one of our new studen% liked-just any oumbe~ OP beauti- Fort Paym. He Is a bdll n t  from confusion of answers! t h ~ t  Clarence Mitchell+ wants 500 gallons 'm and exquisite Bings like a 
Auburn. Great things are expected ANNIVERSARY evergone wants ev=ytbing--and of gasoline--wader what for? We gorgeous fur Coat and new how. Raw materia go mmUfachU'@* from him tbb year. more tool found one girl in s c h ~ d  Sa_nte, who boat, (a nice one), a n d  some of thm of snp~ly to fill demand, oi 
AU In all, think (Continued from Page 1) The person we encountered wants everything to be S ~ C ~ Y  comiortabIe, cozy bedroom shoes to m k  *eir compditive levels, d 
team will parallel any team so far; was Levis M ~ K ~ Y  says in her capasdic. f you knaw what that Eike E've alwqs wanted, and some ta M)m tg use, of 4. ao, student  MY, the is a- sQoke On 'my We An n*ti*ngl'' OW, inixnifnble way: ''Don't mat- means, d v e  her a lot of will rr.1 luggw and w e  erpdpe 
pecthg some ample backing f r m  She listed the reasons as: The Jap- ter." When we questionad Charlotte you? She's m y  RI$ers, the double- mi-, M. eromewng. Well, I told tal to find investment. It L free- 
you. - anese mmoudy at- Mock, her quick reply was 'T~oI!" talk girl. *a that it appeaM to me that dam from all interferences with 
.tacked Pearl Harbor; c a w  is So sc?e we have a ~ighteous one; we are determined So, Smta dear, if ydu don? think maybe some sf aur boys in Alaska 
I I this list b too, too long, please visit might be sort of chilly too, o r  that virsit IteeP a constitutiOnal practical were ~llrs coffee wha ex- ment. end it is Img-t the pre&SBd. a desire maehing us BU OR Qlrisimm morning and maybe some of the o m -  In the B R U C E " S  American demomacy to live, par- *apes and hopes make me Christmas rnvrry for all Solarnons would be glad just to thularly for tbe sake of world *. Come win read *is), and mese, for whom we ware have a M, a bafher me, to When Your bimrs pesce L, a not able to gue&a & Weary banes in and Count At the conclusion of the promam coat-..hat morel we'll leave ae htcb wouldn't worry lrqlch &out a bath- ,*.--..l -,.-&.*- ** 4I.a *'nn..l*.a - ... . . - w n k a  M +..imm/n- A-d 4-n Ink 
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